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Allied Forces Iroak Throw

g Liffie5 MISe front

I

By Associated Tress.
London, Oct. 4. Itrltlsh forces,
who are pushing the retreating
Germans, reached (he railway east
of Lens. General Hal
announced
today. Southeast the British have
progressed between Oppy and
The point of the Drltlsh
wedge In the region north of St.
The fair given by the ulfferent
Kddy
of
Quentln was pushed In yesterday's Hoys and Girls club
fighting to the high ground on county Is In full blast at the
mile northeast of Hequeheart
and Armory nt the time of going to
the Hrltlsh holding this ground press.
atC'li'l
ii'pteHvnti'd from Otis,
hare succeeded In repulsing heavy
I.o '
end Malaga In the lower
enemy counter attacks.
tenia and Hope In the
Uy Associated Tress.
ii !!
some GO boys and
.
f I
Im'Impresent.
The attendance
Washington, Oct. 4. fhe AmiT
erican steamer, Herman Enarlch. a of iVIbad parents and other
t i
parties Is also pond, btii
small cargo carrier and majined by
a nary crew. In the overseas sup- not an large as It should be. The
ply service, was sunk In a collision Armory box been decorated with
at tea, with the loss of probably pairs and cut flowers, while the
RO of her erew.
She collided with emblem of the clubs, the four leaf
George clover, bearing the four magic
the American
steamer.
Henry, ISO miles
of Is seen everywhere. Several of the
southeast
the Novla Rcotla coast. The ship sewing club girls have caps and
ank In seven minutes and there aprons of gieen which add to the
attractiveness of the display.
waa only 41 survlvorn.
Itcautlful booths are seen 'on the

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
CLUBS FAIR TODAY

Merl-cour-
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Associated
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Associated

Tread.

Washlncton. Oct. 4.-- - Troost
Marshal General
Crowder
tolay
called for r0,f00 grammar school
graduates to entrain on October 15
for technlcsJ schools. . This Is the
first call since suspension
of the
draft on account of Spanish Influenza and Includes Arizona 100
to be sent to he Utah University,
Colorado 250 to be sent to the Colorado Arrlcultural College.
New
Mexico 300 to be sent to the University of Ten. South Dakota 135
to be sent to the Iowa University.
By

Amterdam. Oct. 4. The Turkish
trlr.lter of the Interior has resigned bis official position, says adtlce
from Constantinople.

Ily Associated

Tres

Northeast of St. Quentln, the
Itritlsh are fighting in open country beyond the Hltidenburg line, after pushing ahead five lullea since
Monday.
From Lens
northward
and from Itbeiuis eastward to the
Argonne forest the allies continue
to bend back the German's flank
in smashing attacks.
With a breach through the German defenses south of Ilcaurevolr
on a front of five miles, northward
the Jlrltlsh are plunging forward
east and southeast from Lecatellet,
whilst the French are attacking
successfully between Sequeiait and
Lesdlns.
With the llrltlsh tight-In- g
In open country northeast of
St. Quentln and with cavalry and
tanks pouring through the breach,
the German positions at Cambral
and Lao n are very precarious.
American, Hrltlsh and
Italian
warships destroyed the Austrian
A bunt a.
nival bnse at I)urazr.o,
The exploit was carried out Wed-

AxMxiated Tress.
With American Army in Trance,
Ort. 4 The Americans went Into
tiction Thursday inornlnc on
the
('haiiipacne front und have advanced and captured IWanc Mont
and nesday, seeniit to have i educed the
Medeah Tarm by noon.
Austrlaiis to one large navay cent- II v

1

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

SINCERELY

YOURS

BUY

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

FOR THE
FOURTH

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

FIRST

EAT?

WIS

CAItllY

A

1

TIL

LINK

THIS
FINKsT FllKSIl
IlKICF, lOUK. MUTTON AND
VKAL; CUIIKD HAMS,

OF

HA-CO-

M

AMI MIOIIIJKtlS. HOT
ItAIUlKCUK AMI ALL KINDS
rilKI'AIIKU
HWII'TH
OF
ML'ATS.
1 ItKSII
FISH AND OYSTICItS
AliNO ALL KINDS OF I KLSH
HAKLKY GOODS.

We And It

neceary,

ami will

iiaymcnt of all acrequire
count on the fir I sutd uot
later than the tOth, of each
month. Otherwise, we cannot
make further charge.

MODEL MARKET

&

BAKERY

Phone 82

north side of tie room fur the various clubs; Otis, Loving.
Malaga.
Hope and Artesla wherein the sewing Is on display.
The garden and canning clubs
booth Is decorated In yellow and
white, sewing clubs In green and
white any everywhere there is a
display of cosmos In tasteful profusion.
The

LOAN

BANK
$200,000.00

that er on the Adriatic, that of Tla,
although Fiuerne may be used for
The canning clubs have a wond- a base. The attack, coming at a
erful display and one wonders at time when the Austrian's southern
ti e number of at tides canned in army In Albania were In sever
straights arter loMu their suppoit
this dry season.
It in Impossible at this hour to lines eastward through Macedonia,
The Italians
btaln anything like a repoit as was very slgniflcent.
program launched on offensive there Tuesthe "Achievement May"
It Is suggested that military
is ocnipylng the attention of all at day.
the Aimory, but suffice It to say operations may begin along
Albanian coast In the. rear
that the exhibits are far aboto the
average and would do credit to a of retreating Austrian. The situacounty much larger hin Kddy.
tion hero hold good promise of
Mis. great results.
The county club lender,
Jenkins und County Agent Smith,
together with the local leader In
charge of the various clubn, are Uy Associated Trees.
Washington. Oct. 4. Th
capentitled to a great deal of credit,
the palnetaklng effoits an. I steal ture of Wane Mont and other
points In the Champagne sector Ik
In this most Important woik.
repotted today by doners! Pershfly Associated Tress.
ing In his communique for TImii-dn- y
Washington, Oct. 4. Sinking of
announcing further gains by
Henry the American! fighting with French
steamer,
the American
Frasch, was a result of a collision troops.
with the steamer, Oorge Henry,
it was announced at the navy de- lly Associated Tress.
partment today. The Frasch sank
London, Oct. 4. In leveling the
surIn seven minutes. Forty-on- e
fortifications
and depots at Duratso
vivors have been accounted for.
Wednesday, entente air squadrons,
according to a Central New disHome, Oct. 4. On a front of 60 patch from Home, destroyed rauert
miles Italian forces la
Albania material for Austrian army In
continue to advance. The Italians
were the only
thn'
Judged.
been
bad

entiles

the-norther-

Carlsbad canning club Is
ghlng a demonstration
at this
hour, canning pears and tomatoes.
Members of the club are Fancher
and Luther nell and Wallace Vest,
the last named being a heavy exhibitor In the garden contest.
In the pig clubs, Marvin
of Artesla,
secured first
pilte on Ms fine Poland China
hog, the animal being ten months
old and tipping the scales at 44
pounds.
Jim Stagner, of Artesla,
also an exhibitor of thorough bred
Toland China, received second prise
his hog weighing 310 pounds.
For
fat hogs, Kdwln CToxier, of Carls-boreceived
first prise;
John
Mc-Cie-

a,

d,

Stamp,

NATIONAL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Member of Federal Reserve lUnk

DO YOU

LIBERTY

of

Loving,

second

prixe;

Herbert Hitsoo, Carlsbad,
third;
James Tlaiter, of Loving, received
a premium In anotber class. These

were Duroe-Jerse- y
hogs.
At the time of going to press,

r

'

bow occupy Herat.
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ThtEvcningCurrent

.Memory of My Dmr llrotlier
Ami Other Itoyx lu Training

t the Front, njmI in
of the
The Inter?
Fourth Liberty

And

YA1IKS AS

TREAT
Terry, Editor and Mgr.
fcntemd as second class matter
'1 he
time lia.i ariiVtd wiwn w
April 16. 1917, at the post office at
QUE OF FAMILY
no
Carlsbad, New Mexico, uuder the should not tluiik ui oursc-lieAct of Match 3. 187. Published Ullicll, hut idioull llv tatlslketi witu
by
dallv, S"n' y.i
th JiiKt the bare t.- -i
lor our
dollar wo Mflfiy SolfJiCTS
tannins and Menu
From United
0Jba.l l'rlntlti,; Co.
can
jur i.iufii)
osiiuj
States Are Billeted la
bonds, tuid to help tliu lied Cron.,
Member of The A'm httcd
buy War .S;t int;n .Stumps, etc.
ri. L.

a

11

"xr-'pi.- d,

viy

I'r.

v

s

French Towns.
Tim Associated I'msa la exclusiveof tliiii Mai Is coiniiiK
ly entitled to the ii.se (or republica- homo to our very iiouts.
tion of ull new dispatches credited
and brother
lie
Our
(o It or not other wibo ci edited la loved Iiihfat oifamily, otineighbors and
ENJOY FRENCH HOME LIFE
tLiH J) 4 jut and also the. local news friends.
They believed ill hlln-b- e
published herein.
believed la them, lie guve IiIm
life that these vci) plums should
a. decent country
where decent Learn to Sympathize With tha People
hwi; voi n i.i.m iis i kom be
people
live.
could
and Become Keener Than
soi.iii;k r.o l'( HlJsiiKl)
I realize full well the hard time
Ever to Get at the
Tin-miulm.
and extreme drouth our countiy
Huns.
can
la passing thnrugh, but we
Tinmill histoiv of the fcieat
buy
bond and taunt do It.
now tuning In Luropc,
wai
at Wherea lew
Mnny
In
Ih
Frnnee.
lor one Pome when
it
liiiiflt
(ar a.i the people of th pel nun to buy, Impossible
1
suggest
Midler
that thmi American
lire hnvliiK the
I'nitcd .States niv concerned, wilt
ti lends put th' lr inouey together unliie opportunity, a well hh the
!
written hy the soldier hoy who and
bu) one bond, which luiht plennint
erperlenre. of hyirnlnir
am actually fighting the battles
one
koimI Preneh ctltoiiM nnd necliitf French
mean
be
of
puttini;
the
reiuly to
"over there" or
I,'. S. Holdier one inch nearer
homellfe hy l'lntr billeted rlulit In the
be sent to th- trench" lioin the loal
forti-Ilea- l
KltoUkihold
und
to
the
Kieat
hoiinen of tle-lMnlllc flout ant luKt-training camps oi tin home land.
ioih ot McU, and ho do lt bit rune.
To tln end that that history
may hi ax complete an possible, to Khoiteii thH awful htrum;lf.
In one of th vIllnireN of central
Tloie is no loom today in the jl'nineo, tikh up nmonif the Mil,
and that It may he made daln to
I
S. A. lot hlackeiH.
nhl
thi' people wha.t the seven recog- Mio'l
lilUNt
he
Vou
hulldied PT where one can iret n iniinlllcent view
Olle
nised war woik societies or
American or yo;i do not I,,.. of the nurronndlnvc J'penk." the vall
nm doing to make tln cent
ley nnd the winding river below
llvrH of On' soldiers and sailor an Ion; in our land.
billeted n regiment of American nr- a.re
I
boys
say
dear
the
Anulii
pd'iiHunt
a
th
citcnmfllanrcs of Khlnu
their lives lor democracy tlllery IihR Most of them lire from
war will permit. It In hoped tha.t
babies and childten may California, other an from North
our
that
may
we
he aide to publish, from
I
III
peace.
Montana, und other utate of the
eel so KOOcl
live
time to time, the, Interesting poron
our
and
dear
brother
Northwest.
about
tion of the letter received hy the
No proud
of him, that I wish
Cumin:; lip the mini from the mil-w- y
father, motherH, sisters, brothers, nnd
my
phont
top
voice
to
of
at
the
tntbn on crosso the mill rnce
wIvi'M and sweethearts of thin comwho
lathers,
to
all
und
mothers
It
with
ancient Mone bridge,
munity, from soldiers and sailors,
that have passed to the the "moulln nnlr" and entrrlni: the
ftoin Ited Cross nurses and from have hoy
men and women of the community ureal beyond, or who ate In train- vlllnKe after "recHll," nee the Holdier
the front: "Ho lolling about In the house or neated
who may he nerving their country ing, or HchtinK utyour
well
doubly
boy.
proud
of
a
representative of (he Y. M. 0.
the table In front of the wine
a the dear Kills and women of about
A., the. Y. W. C. A., tho Knight
talking to their French friend!
shop
who are assisting In varof ColumhiiH or other organization America,
guest they are.
who
ways
war
work."
with the
working to ameliorate the condi- ious
one of the village street
From
Koes out to our dear
tion under which the soldier nnd sonOur dealt
through
cleiir
the town the houe
and brother, Charles, In trainsailor are rotupelled to live
with the number of
marked
ere
ing,
here,
nnd
cun't
who
can't
will also help to
Them letter
billeted
there. One place
American
his
and
he
even
dear
heard
fioni
spreud the clad lid In cm t tint In
may
painted
at
have
the Hide of the
depilm.l of his
thin war, an In no other war eer wife who
Ilk: brother dour, "21 men" and another "2 of)
He
loved
his
oil
waited In the world, the t'nlted
lis he did his life. The ficer, 14 men." Down In the imrrow
State Ih trying to prevent the de- uh dearly
consoling to us all at aide atreet are more billet and from
cline nnd to maintain the physical thlnK most tcKardini;
our departed these winding passHgewny
time,
thl
the soland mental moral' of Its men by
To dier come In acores after the evelooking after their spiritual we- brother, was his love for (Sod.
iiote n little poem from a letter ning mess to wander along the "main
lfare und their ph.VHical health.
to his mother:
drag" and visit billet of their frlend.4
"A I live and move
In other batterlea.
1M) YOf WANT TO WIN
III1S I know that (Jod ia everywhere!
No Formality There.
W.AIl?
For when I seek llua anywheie,
n very Informal In Hit
vilLife
I Dud
him there.
lage
tdnce
came.
the
American
The
the sp.i.rrow'B
Kvery American minn has but Hecause he tuaik
doors and window of the
ru.
ouo duty at tin. lino and that is
opening right Into the street,
I
I
call;
know He hears me when
to probe liia conscience in answer
the soldiers' beds made up In
rerral
me
all.
and
Hears
to tho ifieiy as to what he can
e
manner,
military
the
Midividu.illy do most ellectiily lu Since he Is omnipresent I.lKht,
unotlessly
cleHn
and
floor
scrubbed
any
me
error Klve
frlnht
aid lu vu.iiiIiik Hie war uid ciunli-ini- t Shall
everything a nent and tidy as a home
Thouuli ink m ninht?
(iei iu.iii inilltai iMu.
I leain to prove;
might be exvected to be. In many
lieassured,
thus
enough
(hat
buy
u
he
It la i. ut
I
Is
move
Hod
It
live
in
und
place, Hanltatlon, rmde In most
Jibiirty .iud, oi Mihsciilu lo the
Is
Cod
And
love."
French towns, at least, from an Amerlied ClOMi., or the KiukIiIs ol
u ican's standlvolnt. ha been Improved
lie never irave the family
or the V. M C A.
lie
had and living condition
Improved not
Uiutft auppoit Inn countiy with his moment's trouble und ulway
every
a
each
word
und
kind
for
only
Holdier
but for the
for
the
he- - enthusiasm,
and
his
us well i'j his friend
und d"Mnn natives us well.
rill to tlu- littlest extent or his one
neighbors.
Last winter when we
"How do you llko living In billet?"
ability.
hard to save our wa asked a
gunner who
If ho does that, his conduct will were woiklnt; so
He said Id home had ben In Idaho.
Include loyal suppoit of the presi- cattle, he was alwuys cheerful.
quite a little, at my ranch
dent of the l ulled States and hU stayed
"All right now," came the rcpone.
iMid was never ho tired but that
administration In Its war policies, he had a kind word for my dear "We did not think iiio.h of It at
rreslileitt Wilson Is charged with
first ; we had to go too fur for me.
the burden ol lead mi; and direct-Ini- ; wife und baby.
rook shnck 1 nway up there on
The
heart will be much Ikhtcr
the nation in 11 IlKht ukuIumi If Our
In the square behind the
hill
the
liberty
we
know
that the fourth
He is entitled to and
tho Hun
And In our billet we hud to
1'nlt-e- d church.
Is
loan
in
the
oversubscribed
receive the loyal and patriotic und
Ststes and I.ea and F.ddy coun- cllmh n bolder to get Into the
whole Honied support of every
I'd rather live In u tent,
jro over the top by a wide
ties
who has n.uy conception of
ma
peclnlly
lu the summer. Hut we nil
rein.
tils duly.
(..lines' brother and your friend say, like the French, 'Cest lu guerre'
If YOI' want to win this war,
and let It go at that.
let litis thought be left with you. and neighbor, nF.irr win n.
"Hut we're learning a lot nhout the
you
vote
(hat
as
Impoilant
It is
French, getting a lot of Insight Into
ou talk IlKht; it
rlKht a that
Note:- - Since the above wax In their live which we could not get
Is as Important that you vote rlKht
print,
Hobert Hamblen received a otherwise. We're learning to sympaits that ou ulie your money rlKht.
Charley Weir at Camp thize with them more
wire
from
The honest, conscientious Amerthan ever. I
ican this year will ote as his son IMke, Arkansas, which nays he re- believe It make u better soldiers.
ceived the notice of his brother's
hoots.
know for sure that It make u
death two days toi) Ute for him Ikeener
hy
Seligman,
Written
Arthur
to fight the (lormans when we
to reach homo In time, for the funSantu Ke, N. M.
some
of the facts the French
hear
eral. Charley Weir had been sick,
also, but had convalesced at the people tell u. Why, In our house
alone the old man and old woman
time the telegram was written.
who live there have lost three sons
In the war and another Is a prisoner
of the Germans.
"Oh, we get along HI right.
The
(a this paper will bring
women do our washing and mending
good returns on the
and they're always anxious to do a
money invested A
lot of extra things for us. We rare
7.111 miss these onoola when, wa' move
1

;

the ncwi happen-

ings thtt come to your
attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for
you as well as others
We want and with your
help will print all
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Ihi-ot-

I

iie

I

pre-enc-

e.

home-till-le-

t,

Hhlp-Mhap-

I'ol-tiinbu-

rrom here. Tt will 'be Tike leaving
homo agnln."
Mutle and Craps.
The black too nre bringing America's folk song to F.urope. Whether
he Is In the overall of the uteviilore
or the olive drnh of the fighting man
going over the top, the American negro sing Just n he doe In the cotton
field of the sunny Soulhlnnd or the
dock along the shire of the (Irent

Iike.

The nearness of the war, the whlzi
of the bullet and the ronr of the
cannon fall to mar the eternal
attitude of the American
negro.
Their barrack at night are alive
with music. At leint one man In every
squad ha munngid to bring a banjo
along or made enough shooting crap
to buy one In France. Speaking of
crups, It's the great barrack room
sport of the ncgroc the first day
after payday. And every niche they
run get In out of slfht of their white
officers sim' a crap game going. Then
when one or two men In the regiment
have got all the money In cninp they
go back to singing the old time song
and playing them on their banjo until iinnlher payday roll around.
If morale follow In the footsteps
of music, then the colored troop must
be "Jes full of It, bos!"
Draft Men Denied Tjooze.
- Unifl men here, even
Louis.-e
St.
they are Imlix led Into the army,
will no longer be served Intotlcutlnr
liquor. Orders have Just been Issued
to saloonkeeper not to serve drluki to
draft men selected for eervlce.
non-worryi-

bo-for-

ENGLAND'S

MAN OF MYSTERY

a

-

raw-bone-

liny-mo-

Am--ncu-

u

--

Advertising

tt

('apt. Gordon Cuiupbell, Kngland'a
"Man of Mystery." bus Jut been decorated with the Victoria Cross. Great
secrecy has Involved the renon for the
award, as In the past when Cumphell
received the p. 8. O. and similar
awards for conspicuous gallantry. It
Is believed that Cumphell wu the man
In command of th decoy khlp "OftO"
which succeeded In obliterating many
German submarines.

A)

1HJC KVHNINO

LOCAL NEWS

KjltltMtYf, FRIDAY, (HT. 4, lOlff.

MARRIED.

REIM HLICAN

TICKKT.

HTATK

quiet wedding occurred In Special to Kvenlng Current.
Santu Fe, N. M., Oct. 4. -- The
the pattora of Hotel Crawford Inst
republicans
in convention here have
being
contracting
parties
nUht,
the
Francisco, where Frank la at work
following state tick- nominated
the
Miss
Itupett
Ezell
and
Ruth
In the ahlp yards.
Mrs. Moore'a
et:
pro-fiI,owry
H.
W.
Rev.
mother, Mm. Edith Rule, and Mrs.
United States Senator, Fall.
t. cl n ir the ceremony.
Craddock Rule, await their coming
luuo-ductlCovernor,
Larrazola.
biidegroom
Tii
needs
pj
a
leaving
they
at Ran Francisco,
Representative
In Congress,
people
to
Carlsbad
of
the
Jolla for that city ln.t Tuesday.
where he was born and reared and nandcz.
Supreme Court. Herbert F.
J. D. Williams and wife, nig received his education. He grad nobis.
High
our
with
uated
from
honors
a
Springs, Texas, were In town
Secretary of State", Manuel
couple of days this week, and are school with the class of 1 90S and tlnez,
of I'ninn county.
princiyoung
Is
of
a
sount
man
on lite hunt for a location. Thy
Auditor,
Scliolle Wagner.
e
all
are
ples
one
whom
and
of
were guests of Mrs. Heed at the
Kd. D. Sargent, of Rio
Treasurer.
congoes
next
th
with
Metropolitan hotel while In th proud. He
county.
Arriba
been
having
Cody,
tingent
to
Cirnp
city.
Attorney Cenernl.
('buries
W.
called, accepted and !i now await-In- s
county.
Mora
Strom;,
of
orders.
Santa Fe Agent Wilson and wife
State Land Commissioner,
Mrs. Knell Is not known here,
left for Pecos this morning tn
Field, of Socorro county.
nn
welcome
warm
to n telegram announcing but will recehe s
Corporation
Commissioner, .1 M.
mny
friends.'
husband's
her
from
the critical condition of their
Luna,
count
Valencia
of
Is a resident of Demlng. New!
Sh
at that place.
Mexico, and but for th serious lll-- i
It. Hunter, from Mope, m lived
Word from Mrs. C. O. MerrlfMd ness of her mother, the wedding In
the city Wedr. ?sday and In regspring.
opwould have occurred last
who underwent a very serious
at the Palace hotel.
istered
Mav all rood attend Mr. andj
eration at Frovldence. hospital In
Tl Paso, the first of the week. Is Mr. Rupert Kfeil In their journey
through life. Is the wish of many: Claude Wright returned Co Hint
of the we k from Kansas, where
nicely, without any complications. friends In Carlsbad.
be has been for two months putwedding
many,
to
t!"
The witnesses
which Is good news for her
ting
In a wheat crop.
Mrs. Wright
were Fred K. Wilson, of Roswell,
'
frlenda.
(iovls
him
met
at
they visited
and
Ksplnosa.
of
and Miss Oertrude
a couple of da)s with Mr.
there
College.
St.ite
Carls-j
Word comes to friends In
j
and Mis. Jeff Koheits.
hs.il of the birth of a tmby daugh-- .
I.IHI'KTV i.ow drive.
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Wells,
The Liberty Loan organization
FranSan
the event occurring at
of
the Eleventh district l sending
appoint-ileoige
i
lleckett bas been
cisco. Mrs. Wells will be remema war relics train which will
out
h.'.i I salesman lor the Liberty
bered as Miss Jim Penny, one of
In Carlsbad, Wednesday,
be
Oct.
precinct
Carlsbad's sweetest and most popu- Im.hi dilie lor Carlsbad
from .1 p. in. until 4 f p.
16th.
gone
to
ready
al
woik
and
has
lar girls and the best we can wish
A French "seventy-five"- ,
aerial
teams and in various ways m.
Miss Helen lather Wells Is that
torpedo,
morbomb,
depth
trench
bonds,
of
the
fihe nay grow Into aa fine a woinun suiting the sale
gun
many
tar
and
Intel
other
'i'iuee teams were appointed at the
as la her mother.
relics will be shown
The
Team No.
I
tlnu this morning.
Is made no of four cars
train
I.
II.
L.
Ilalley,
1:
captain;
R.
night
for
Albert Olvan left
two
cars carrying the large
Ilradeii. M. U. Smith, J. S Oliver, gun. flat
a day's stay In Roswell In attenmortar, fir., a sleeptrench
W,
and
E.
T.
L Smith,'
Williams
dance at the conference now In
ing
car
for
the speakers and at
Team No. 2: Roy
F. 11. Ryan.
session at that place.
an automobile can
and
tendants,
V.
R. Allen. Ceo.
Waller, captain;
to
show
smaller
the
dent
The business meeting of the C. Iliantley, C. C. Sikes. Tom Reeves enthusiasm is being relics.
shown everyW. !. M. will be held tomorrow M'.d (ieo. M. Cooke. Team No. K:
where regarding the visit of the
at the home of Mrs. Duggan Hick- Howard Prater, captain; I!. E. Dick War
man,
Relic train, ami every
A fine program T. C. Home. H. E. James. J. W.
man at 3 o'clock.
woman
In Eddy county
and
child
has been prepared and all members Camel. O. L. McAdoo. and F. 0. should make it n point to sew
are urged to be present.
Snow.
These men will divide up the this train. The Current will have
Mrs. Walter Craft and children precinct to suit themselves and it more to say of this exhibit In a
left this morning for Pecos, where I" certain that no one wh.i Is able later Issue.
they will have the pleasure of eat- to buy a bond will be passed by.
V. V. T. l
PH(Hilt.)L
ing dinner with Mr. Craft, the husprogram
The
for
the regular
A
Informed
wire
band and father.
Laundry must be paid for when
Mrs. Craft that her husband would delivered at the door or etae re- hiiidnes and social meeting of the
be at Pecos today but did not say turned to the store and called for. W. C. T. V. follows. The meeting
is to he held at the Methodist
where he was enroute. nor how
MRS. RALPH.
next Wednesday afternoon
chinch
long lie would remain there.
All Interested
o'clock.
three
at
The cotton gin Is In splendid
Miss Ada (iordou
is In town shape at this time, althougl it Is aie cordially Invited to attend.
Paper, Mrs. Maggie Ray
with not running this week, as cotton
from Last Chance visiting
relatives and hhupplug.
However,
Is openinx very slowi).
Iteadinc, Mn. W. S. Hamilton.
Willi the llmitert run already made'
Solo, Mrs. W. D. Moody
E. Mitchell was lure from
they ate twelve bales ahead of the
Paper, Mrs. H. W. Lowry.
Wednesday.
run on this date last )ear.
Music. Mrs. Dibble Clark.
Four Minute Talk. Mrs. Asbury
J. J. Klrcher left yesterday
Cary Thompson.
cattle luiyei, Moore.
morning for Red Illuff and vicinity who ranches between here and Van
exporting to be gone over Sunday. Horn. Texas, la tn town today.
Mrs. Frank Moore and daughter,
Edith hee, left last night for San
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Home Is in the city
1.1
E. l.ittle
last night for from theJack
home
of her parents. Mr.
Roswell where they will attend and Mrs. T. A. Ezell. at Angeles.
In
session Tex a
the conference now
there, expecting to remain over
1

Sunday.

Mrs.

Catlsbad and vicinity
hate received cards auuouiiciiiK
Ellnoi
the arrival of Maigaret
Webber, who came to the home ol
her parents, Mi. and Mrs. W. !.
Webber, September 27th and who
Friends

DISTINCTIVE

Printing

In

Mrs. lilanche Kaiser has had her
changed to Mrs.
name
Itlanrhe
Koaldcse, she having petitioned the
court to that effect and her request being granted after certain
pounds,
C. Printing that will
formalities had been gone through weighs seven and one-hal- f
Mr. Webber Is u sister of Mrs.
with.
attracl attention and
John W. Aruixtinng and has vhdted'
family1
put your advertising
Friends of the
J. E. leArcy, who has been in Carlsbad.
parsending
to
wishes
all
lust
ate
in a class by itself
in Carlsbad for several days, working for the Carlsbad
Light & ties to the happ event.
printing
that contains
power company,
left yesterday
originality in conJim Fuuell left ehterday mornmorning for bis home In the mouning
to
Dlcgo,
on
Sail
return
the
says
tains, lie
ception and excelhe hopes soon to
secure steady employment In Carls- where he, with most of Kdity counlence in its execution
bad and move his fa.mily here that ty naval recruits, is stationed. Jim
home-folkthis quality of
the children might have the bene- had a nice furlough with
but express! no regret at
fit of the public school.
originality
and inhavinir to return to his work In
dividuality characternclt Sam. RichA letter to Mrs. Crantham from the hen ice of
Westaway
ard
will
leave
Mrs. Dean Smith.
izes all the printed
the
for
her daughter,
tells of 4i delightful surprise ex- same school Saturday and Hilling
work we
out.
perienced on the return of the FsHery has had his furlough exlady to San Antonio.
he
The officers tended until be gets better,
of the. sqtuulron,
where Major having been down with measles Uiuiiiiiuuiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii!:itiiiii!iiii!iii!iiiii
Smith is chief Instructor, had a since his return to Carlsbad.
beautiful silver piece engraved with
Don't forget that qutrter for
name ot Major
Mrs.
the
and
No quarter for the Hun every
that Thrift Stamp.
Smith's baby daughter, and the quarter
Uncle
for
Sam RL'V
date of its presentation, all ready THRIFT STAMPS,
FOR HALF).
for Dorothy Camllle on her return.
12 section ranch In Texas. Good
Needless to say, the gift was much
Partly stocked
appreciated by the young parents
water.
7 Jewel, IS Elgin open grass and
LOST.
and as time goes on will grow In face, nickel case watch. No.J4010t5 with fat cattle. Rig calf crop 1 9 .
A bargain.
Address RANCHER,
value to the baby, who la now only case number
Catlsbad, New Mex.
a few inontha old.
MITCHELL.
UGE
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turn
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Llge Mitchell recep
n telegram
last night containing the newt of
the death of his brother, Waltr
C. Mitchell, at Camp Dlx.
New
Jersey.
His brothers in Carl.rtv.ul
had not known of his illness, but
supprsed he died of pneumonia.
T'i" telegram is as follows:
Camp Dix. New Jersey, Oct. 3.
'Llge Mitchell. Curlsbad. N. M.
"Your brother, Walter 0. Mitchell, died at this hospital at (1:15

M t,
tod. '.v.
will be iuudu
for burial ai. I shipped
it
: ivi i ninent
expense.
Wire wbn
n
to w !ioiu ii v hall be shipped.
"(Sirnedl S.
STL HI ENS, Adjt "
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Another brother, Dave, Is with
command
"Somewhere In
France" nnd another brother, Ross,
Is wotklnc at Oriental.
Two sisters survive, one, the wife of Will
Pool, resides nt Seelcy, California,
where the little sister also makes
her home.
Mr. Lice Mitchell wired for the
body to be shipped here nnd on Its
arrival. It will likely be laid to
rest In City cemetery by the side
of his parents.
It Is thought
n
week will elapse beforo
the body reaches Carinad.
his

ut
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LOCALS.

Mis. Lee McLaJn and daughter,
Miss Ruby, departed Tuesday
for
Douglass, Ariona, where Mrs.
's
two sons, Joe and
Pert,
have prepared a home for, them.
W. L. McDonald returned Monday from Santa Fe, where he went
aa a delegate to the Democratic
State Convention.
Cites Wiiltworth, who has been
wo! king in a garaj-at Roswell,
returned to the home of Ms parents here Tuesday.
A. II. Wood went to tbe show
nt Carlsbad Tuesday.
Merle Rales, who )i..s been helper at the depot here for some time,
has been transferred to Roswell,
and went to his new woik Saturday night.
Miss Veila Whltworth. who Is
attending school nt Artesla. visited homefolks and friends here Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDonald
nnd two little daughters saw the
show In Carlsbad Tuesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlllard Hates, of
Panama ranch, were visitors In
I.akewood Tuesday.
Mrs. R. L. McAleer, daughter.
Miss Mabel, Mrs. A. C. Crozlernnd
two little sons, were taken to the
show Tuesday by T. 0. Low.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howell and
Mrs. Howell's two little brothera,
Mc-Laln-

e

visited at Artesla Wednesnsy.

Lewis Angel and family
and
Misses Eva and Laura
Fanning,
visited friends in Carlsbad Wednesday and Thursday.
M. C. Lee delivered
some beef
rattle to the V . S. Market in Carlsbad Tuesday.
John Fanning and "Fncle" Luf
McDonald were business vixitnis to
Carlsbad Wednesday.
J. L. Pate has been quite sick
nt the home of J. M. Stroud during the past week, but is reported
some better today. (Thursday.)
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shafer, of
Rockv Arro-a- .
were visiting in
I.akewood Saturday.
Dr. I.. H Pate, of Catlsbad, was
called In consultation
with
Dr.
Furay Saturday in the case of J.

Pate.
Judge J W. Dauron nnd Ceorgo
Wilcox were In Carlsbad Tuesday.
Luke wood people attended
the
show In Carlsbad In such numbers
that wo have been unable, to get
the names of all who went.
Rorn, at the County Hospital,
one day last week, to Mr. and Mrs.
Harney Hopkins, a seven pound aon.
Harney was up one day alnco the
happy occursnce, and held his bead
high, and would brarcely speak to
L.

a common geezer.

1

595-766-

oi

he J2nd or V.rt Atuust.
He v.u
ut 'i lie one bundled men
who
here July 24th for Camp
Cod), at DemliiK, later being tranw-ri- f,
to Camp Dlx.
Ills father
mother died within a short
inie of each other, their bodies
being Interred In Carlsbad ceme-
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ANOTHER

If It's Job Printing, tell the
and they'll do the rest.
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, Ths
Current It always glad to
hear from the boya "over there"
and print their letter thnt other
may have the pleasure of reading
them and will be better able to
uodtrstnnd their condition.- - Frank
Lucas Is known to all of us, here
In Carlsbad, where ho wan bora
and reared; he writes axi Interesting letter and the letters of Stub- Interesting,
bleflcld are likewise
even to his feelings when the llun(
stnds a big shell over the lines:
Somewhere In France, Aug. 22.
Dearest Mother:
Well, here I am, away over here .
and, believe ine, I was sure glad
to get off the boat, for we were
on there too long to suit me, although I did enjoy the trip over.
weather
We bad a little rough
coining over and the best paiO of
though
it was I didn't get sea-sic- k
there weren't many who didn't.
We never saw a "sub" but there
were several shot fired at "fishes"
and some other thing drifting
on the water.
I tell you,
mother, a "sub" hasn't much
chance to sink a transport and
then get away, for they can sight
a "sub" a good way off and If It
should try any of it funny stunts
it would, very likely find itself at
the bottom of the' sea and we
wouldn't have been on the water
more than an hour before we would
be picked up. At present we are
at a seaport, but I don't know
how long we will be here; uot
I
more than a few days anyway.
sure like the looks of this country,
(ho buildings are sure queer looking things, no fancy work on them,
no porches and mostly windows.
The buildings are made chiefly of
stone and brick; In fact, I hv.ten't
een a lumber building here. The
ground' Is nothing but stone, which
haa been put In to about three feet
deep, that la around
the rfty.
Things are certainly high here
worse than in the good old U. 8.
A.
We get things at cost' at the
no revenue
Y. M. C. A. canteen
Is charged on tbem.
I tell you,
mother, .when I get home, I am
there to stay, for home Is the beat
to
place on earth If one comes
think about it.

'

bradie
CLOT
At Prices Lower Than Can Be
Found Elsewhere
FIRST

IN THAT
LIBERTY BOND

soon

IN

by-wo-

HE A II THE CALL
OF YOUR COUNTRY AND INVEST

guess that nephew of mine will
be wanting ' to . fight
the
lie will sure make a
German.
dandy soldier in time to come. If
he la talking I will send him a
to help him
few French
along.
Give my love to dad and
tell him to take care of himself
for I will be coming home sometime. Say, mother, after thia make
your letter longer and tell me
everything that takes place there
and back, at "dear old Carlsbad"
that might Interest me. Well. I
will close now as I don't know any
thing else that will get by the
I

ODDS AND ENDS

UNDERWEAR
FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY

rd

censor.
Wltb love to all. your lovlnc son.

50 GTS. EACH

3

CORP. FRANK A. LUCAS.
33rd. Aero Squadron, A. E. F.

France.

Pre.

Associated
"We will soon
Balonlkl. Oct.
direct our blow at Constantinople
and then vanquished Turkey will
be thrown once and for all time
Into Asia," declared General Frau-ch- et
D. Esperey, the allied com
mander-ln-cblIn Macedonia whllo
replying to a demonatratloa.
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" WHERE THINGS ARE NEW "

Pre.
4.

Associated
Home, Oct.

American

sub- -'

marine chaser destroyed two enemy subs yesterday
during the
bombardment of Duratto, it was
officially announced today
By Associated

'

Pre.
4.

Iondon, Oct.

Austro-IliiDgar-la-

n

forces in Albania are retiring

disorder before the advancing
Italians, and are blowing up

In
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CARD OP THANKS.

We wish in thia manner to thank
the good people of Carlsbad, and
all our friends for the very great
kindness shown u In our recent
bereavement: the passing of oar
dear son and brother, Gatae Wlr.
We will ever hold tbem la grateful
remembrance.
Wb. WEIR AND FA1IILT.

George Frederick and wife and
Mrs, J. F. Thompson left Wed-nesdNat If tier left yesterday ' morn-la- f
lira,
Frederick' niece, rearl Beck-- r,
Texas,
Central,
for lb lower valley, expectl a g
for
moraine
Kill your dog aad feed a pig.
.easa In last bight from' their
expecting to mak her homo there.
to b con a week or tea
It of II. D. Hubbard for
lie.
nt la Michigan Day
no bu tb contract of plastering Mr. Thompson lute already gone
umiaer vacatica
ttl-2l- d
per
pBBi.
to Central and It at work th.fr.
aad Wisconsin.
the Doll resident Bear Loving.
sy

dy.

